Application for Stealth Society Account

Ph 778-991-3699
Fax 604-800-2792
sales@stealthsociety.com
Store Name:
Buyer Name:
Store Phone Number:

Cell #:

Store Fax Number:
Street Address
City, State, Zip:

E-mail Address:
How many stores / Locations
do you operate in total:
Store Annual Sales:
Current Name Brands
Carried:
How long has your store
been in business?

When can you provide us
with a picture of your store –
Inside and Outside?
(REQUIRED)
List 2 references from
current lines carried. (Rep
name, line carried and phone
number)
1.
2.

click to submit form

Stealth Society Vendor Account Terms

1. $25 Shipping Deposit due prior to first ship. This fee can be waived. Talk to rep for further information on
waiving deposit.
2. If we ship to you and for any reason you fail to initially accept the order and it is returned to us after giving
your authorization to ship, an automatic $25 fee will be applied to your invoice plus current shipping charges.
Charges will have to be paid prior to any further shipping. New shipping charges will be applied for reship
cost as well.
3. We always confirm COD amount with our retailers and get authorization to ship from our retailers prior to
shipping any order. We only accepted money orders or certified checks for COD payments. Pre-paid orders
can be done by check, money order, certified check or credit card.
4. We don’t offer consignment terms. Payment terms are typically COD money order, pre-paid orders or credit
card payments.
5. We don’t have order minimums but we do prefer Retailers order at least 4 pieces per style. Please note that we
do require accounts to order 1 top for every 1 bottom if a style is a set.
6. To maintain the status and integrity of our line, it is our policy to only sell to stores that carry similar brand
names and styles comparable to our line.
7. To be eligible for credit with us, you will first have to keep your COD account in good standings with us for at
least 4 or more orders. Your company will also have to be approved by our factor to be eligible.

To immediately see some of our products, please visit www.StealthSociety.com for more
information!

Thanks for your interest in becoming a new Stealth Society Account!

Ph 778-991-3699
Fax 604-800-2792
sales@stealthsociety.com

